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The University rf Dayton News Release 
NEW ALUMNI RELATIONS DIRECTOR NAMED 
DAYTON, Ohio, December 14, 1984 -- The University of Dayton has added a new 
member to the Office of Development and Alumni Relations. Laramie Vincze, formerly 
of the University's Office of Financial Aid, is the new director of Alumni Relations/ 
Annual Support Programs. Vincze has been an employee of the University for eight 
years, the last five as assistant director of Financial Aid. She has also worked with 
the Office of Admissions for a portion of each year. 
Vincze moved to her new position on November 26, 1984. She will work directly 
wi th the University's 46,000 alumni, as well as with the National Alumnt Association. 
One of her main goals is "to be more creative in developing alumni activities.u Her 
duties in the Annual Support Programs will include working with all of the University's 
gift clubs, except f or the President's Club. One project she hopes to initiate with 
the Office of Continuing Education is an Alumni Summer Program which will focus on 
continuing the education of UD alumni. 
The Office of Alumni Relations/Annual Support Programs is new and combines the 
functions of these two, previ ously separate areas. Vincze is assisted by Hary Shay, 
special assistant to the director , and Molly M. Campbell, associate director. 
Vincze feels she has "come full circle" in her career at UD. She say-s~ "In 
Admissions, I helped bring people into the University; in Finanical Aid, I helped keep 
them here; and now I get to sec where they have gone." 
The Miamisburg resident is the mother of thr ee children ages 13, 9, and 7. Her 
husband , Stephen, is a 1961 and 1965 graduate of UD. Vincze herself i s a 1 979 graduate 
of UD and will r eceive her M.B.A. from UD on December 15. Says Vincze , "When you 
become a member of the UD family, it's really hard to cut the apron strings." 
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